
|te WarnsSeedsmen is vital information since all
these things relate directly to
the amount of seed to be
planted for a proper stand.”eds Must Bear Purity Tag

The Bureau of Plant In-
risburg Farmers and “This label ” explained Dr dustry maintains the state

fmen were reminded to- Thomas L Guyton, director c oed testing laboratory wheresuy the Pennsylvania of the State Agriculture De- farmers can have seed tested
of Plant Industry partment agency, “tells farm- for a fixed fee.

C
gH seed offered or ex- ers the varietal purity of the Dr. Guyton said that fre-
j f or sale must bear a seed, the rate of germination, quent violations of the seed
'label and weed seed content This labeling regulations are be-

harsh hydraulic hoists
The 32 available models come to you Is 1til

a mile range of lifting capacities ranging
from 31: to 20 tons for jour truck, pickup, or
trailer. The smooth, trouble-free action of a
HARSH HOISI has a fast lifting lime of from
12 to 160 seconds, which allows more time
fir actual hauling.

To design and build a light weight, low-
casting truck hoist su table for all types of
farm use, priced within the average farmer’s
budget was the aim of “Bud” Harsh when
miIRAULICS UNLIMITED MEG. CO. began
operations. This hoist was built and is now
in use throughout the nation.

The HARSH HYDRAULIC HOIST averages
only $328 S 2 (including Federal excise tax)
and maintains a low taxable weight which
averages 273 lbs. These economical hoists
are built for either back or side dumping,
depending upon your need.

ifns These hoists come to you at an average
cost of only 16d « day as compared to tho
$lO-SIS a day you now spend to manually
unload your truck.tftpss

Save costly time and eliminate back-
breaking labor by unloading with a IItRSH
HYDRAULIC HOIST engineered for eco-
nomical, speedy, and durable {arm use.

MANN & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
R. D. 2, QUARRYVTLLE Phone ST 6-3630

MH
SPROUT CONTROL

StatesRubber
\sair Naugatuck Chemical Division

Dept. A Elm Streep Naugatuck, Connecticut
producers of seed protectants, funticides, milicides, Insecticides, (rowth retard,
ants, herbicides: Sperjon. pbyjon. Aramite. Synklor, MH.Alanap, OurasekJ

MH-30 Available Now At
.L.Rohrer&Bro.srs^.
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mg found at country auctions
Ho said that seed offered for
sale at an auction bo
tested and tagged

“Because of the presence
ot weeds m most Pennsylva-
nia. grain fields, farmers
should have their home-
grown seed cleaned and test-
ed even though they do not
intend to sell any,” said Dr
Guyton “Small grain fields
m this state usually contain
garlic, mustai d and other
weeds In addition, there is
no other good way to check
seed for viability or its abili-
ty to germinate.

“I especially warn farmers
to be on their guard against
door-to-door seed salesmen
who may offer seed of doubt-
ful variety and purity If the
seed carries no test tag, do
not buy it, he concluded

COTTON CUSTOMERS
Men and boys are the larg-

est customers of cotton Last
year more than a million and
a half bales went into men’s
and boys’ trousers and shirts
reports Thelma Baierl, Penn
State extension clothing
specialist.

MH 30
Tobacco Sucker

Inhibitor
AVAILABLE AT

ORGANIC
PLANT FOOD CO.

vaROFFTOWN ROAD
Phone EX 2-4963 "
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Pa. Tobacco Seed
To Many States

Harrisburg, Aug I—Certi-
fied Pennsylvania seedleai
tobacco seed was ordered by
growers in Pucrta Rico, Ken-
tucky, Michigan and Ohio
this year, the State Bureau
of Plant Industry reports

When grown in Pennsyl-
vania, the tobacco is used as
cigar filler When grown in
other localities, the tobacco
leaf may be used for smok-
ing or chewing tobacco Soil
and climate afiect tobacco
more than varietal character-
istics

Because of unfavorable
weather this spring, Clinton
County tobacco growers
were forced in many cases
to journey to Lancaster Co.
for seedlings Normally, a
considerable acreage of Type
53 tobacco is grown in Clin-
ton County, whereas most
Lancaster County production
is Type 41

Seed certification for to-
bacco is quite different from
other crops, the Bureau of
Plant Industry notes Individ-
ual tobacco plants are certi-
fied for seed production This
is because a single plant will
produce up to a million
seeds, enough to plant 166
acres.

Several standard varieties
are now certified and it is an-
ticipated that new varieties
developed by the Southeast-
ern Field Laboratory near
Landisville in Lancaster
County will be available
through certified growers as
they are released
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ADI
Didj

A POISON
« Amazing new pet powder actually kills

fleas ...doesn’t juststun them ... by
moisture adsorption.

S
** • Fleas can't build up resistance to Dii-Die

• Absolutely harmless to humans and
wrm-bloodcd animals.

• Clean and easy to use.
* Use in kennels, on caipets, fmmlUic ft'id

\vhcrc\er fleas aie a problem

Big shaker-top container

w
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*1.79
STpo^fv Bulk sizes of Dri-Die avail-

able - contact your dealer or

J. C. EHRLICH CHEMICAL CO., Inc.
736 E. CHESTNUT ST,

EX 7-3721
LANCASTER, FA.


